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its £ 0-06511

fOBJWD&O

fhis manuscript is part of a narrative history 
of events in the Oernan Armed Forcee Supreme Command 
Headquarters during World War II. Ihe writer, Hall. 
muth 0RSIS3B, was charged with writing the *fcr Diary 
at that headquarters from August 1939 to April ??, 
IS**}. He has case., his work on notes taken at various 
conference*, copies of final drafts for entry in the 
¥«r iiiary, copies of lil'i'Ut&'S directives, orders and 
documents he was aole to save from destruction at 
great personal risk.

kttth the aid of these sources and the trained 
aind and aenory of a professional historian, he has 
presented a vivid picture of HlfLE&'S method of corn- 
nan d as well as his reaction to reverses and success 
end the various other factors which influenced de 
cisions in tooth the military and the political spheres.

In addition to a general description of procedures 
in the supreme headouarters it includes details of or 
ganisation and the conmoaition of HITLM'S immediate 
staff. Brief graphic descriptions are also included 
of the outstanding characteristics of its chief mem- 
hers who served HITLB& in h*s capacity as Supreme Com 
mander of the Aroed forces and Commander in Chief of 
the Army.

Zhe completed work to date is divided into a num 
ber of manuscripts, for easy reference the manuscripts 
have oeen listed chronologically for inclusion in the 
English copies.

iOOIB M. 
Lt Colonel, Armor 
Chief, foreign Military 
Studies Branch
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fhe Author

aelaath 
Kinisteritlrat f* QKV* 
lorn I 30 Awl! 1892 
teiptlg, $a*oay.

Helauth 0B&IM1B joined tne Army in December 
1915, entering the 132nd Prussian Infantry Be- 
giment    an officer candidate, aad in July 1914 
wa* Ttromoted kfd lieutenant vlth commission dated. 
23 June 1912. In World War 1 00 served at the 
various front* froa th« outbreak of war to June 
1917. vith two brief creaks to reoover froa wounds. 
In j*n« 1917 he wae det«el>«d to serre at military 
attache oa the staff of the Uerman taBaesy in 
Bern. 8*1 tser land, fro« which he was transferred 
to the Historical 31 ri si on of Army General Staff, 
Berlin, in January 1919, r*«aining there until 
discharged from the Army in March 1920, with rank 
of captain. L«ss than a month later 0181 V1B w»e 
appointed arehiTist in the Military History Sec 
tion of the Historical Branch of the Reich* Ar 
chives at Potsda*. Re remained in this service 
until 1935, **& it was during this period that 
he continued hie studies in national economy and 
history at the Berlin University froa 1921-2U. 
also during this period he did a great deal of 
writing oa the <J*rn*n official history of World 
War I and was promoted Archivrnt.

On 1 April 1935 OIWM was repealled for 
service in the Wehraaeht, proaoted Begierungs- 
ret ( equivalent to major in rank) and attached 
to the re-organised Historical Division of the 
Iteiehs Archives, a Branch of the Military Hist 
ory Beseareh Institute of the Army. On IS Au 
gust 1939, he was transferred to the National 
Defense Branch, which later was re-designated 
Wehramcht Operations Staff (W^hrmachtsfttehrungt- 
sta'b), in EITUB'S headquarters, as Keeper of 
the War < iary. Pronoted Oberregierungsrat on 
1 May 1936 and Minlsterialrat on 1 Ootooer 19^0, 
OBS1NSH was removed frosj his ipost on 22 April 19*43

* Administrative official attached to Vehrmacht 
Command, equivalent in rank to a colonel.
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because of bis known anti-nationalsocialist 
Following this he was detached to the Office of the 
Qenceja (toneretl Attached to Italian Armed Forces ?;i>,s{?- 
quarter* In Booe for a briaf spell, 15 Jane - 31 July

from that date to the end of the War,
was not esrployei, heing considered politioelly unreli- 
ft tie. He vas captured ty US force* at Cberhof, Tho- 
rlagla on H April 19*15.

In addition to hit career in the ciril service 
end the Wehraacht, OIOEIE1B lit vell-kaovm writer on 
military subjftctr in the historical T«ia, MK pablish- 
«d worke including. YXISBAirS OF V01LD WAB I, a col 
lection of essays by eoldiers of that War; THE I?l6 
CAMPAlGBf IK SUIUUIU, written for the Swedish General 
Staff; TB2 19l6 INVASION Of mi&im AHD THU 7IFST 
MAJOS BA.TTL1S; fffiB FliSCH MOBILISATION XI 191U; TOT 
AMUBICAI VA£ OF SBCSS6IOK; (iUJBILU WA&TABS IK 
and rHSUCH MOBILIZATION PUIt. 1885-191^. *« )  of 
which were written specifically as instruction manual* 
for use in training.
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1Y. deration FciLIX

In the estimate of the situation submitted on 13 August 1V40 by 

General «;ool, Chief of tne uehrastcht jperationa ^tuff , on tne feasibility 

of operation 3LeiLJb>'uv the fourth and Isut means therein Mentioned by 

which Great Britain caul ,,. ue induced to conclude a peace, in case a landing 

on the British isles Bhould prove ineradicable, was t & capture 01 (.ibrai- 

tar in co-operation with Italy and Spain. The idea of seen an operation 

had been considered in the (5«tv<ari ,ehn»acht High Goaman<i i<rw»dlatel,y alter 

it had becoiSfc evident tiuit t'tritain v;as detumtiiiecl to carry on the v«ar alter 

t.r;e defeat of France. As  ariy as the aecond half of Jut?, Admiral Cwiaris, 

Chief of the Foreifn intelligence /ifiee (AU8l&»cl/A_b»vehr ) « and a small staff 

vseat to jpain to procure; the necessary data for preparation of an operations 

plan. This involved iir/ee'ti-ation of conditions pr-evai Iln.r in Gibraltar 

find tne strength of itt» occuiyii. iorces*

After hia return, early in .uj:ust, the !to.tional )<Rfense Branch oi the 

  ehnriacht operations v;;t;.iff, havinr exwrdned political f.ir8COjiditione and 

operational ,fx>s8ibiiitie» on the basis of his recoixaaissaaee infonaation, 

oropoaed frora the outset tv ca--turc Gibraltar ;ind nut ;rere  / to cejtroy 

the port and the British iiavai i'urcee stationed there. The

ny roporti -.)poratioix ^ ...i.-JiviB and tUe Unrestrlct^Jvir ..warfare
/it-.aiqgt _3ritain until ^U uctubfe" iy^J^ paf-;es 10-1*:; .'^, ,, ' ^-05 l.'it.



v'.'.-s to be c^rri 0u out In i.';>ur i>,.xjr :->tions, «i-. foll

1. Binding &f;;.reenen.ta -'oulu be u-ide *-ith Gener.'ii. rrancc i,;ut ^-ai/i,, 

witri the secret -..-.irticif, • ti..>;s of .'v-rr-vt ,y, would. iiuveai^.tu^y uaaert.-;,:a? to 

repul -. British., assault Jrorv Oibru.ii.ar or m :Jriti:;.i icuui. : in th© ^0i•ie oi'

I;'. A surprise ait-acts -...I" ^tron^; ^cr;; «,, Lui'tv.a-i'i'w foriiji4.ta.jaa v.oula 

b«3 r.ade frot iiorcieaux 0*1 **ritiii-> v,;orshij,'S stationed isi tae |:/ort oi' -'ibral- 

t^r, arid at the saa,e tir^ Ue,rrr:.,,, dive OwROers i*:ni co«:alai baticri«..c ••.•j..'>u.i«i 

i>e tritiisfarrea to south... «• a ^paii<.

3» 'i'heoe twc / rov,.; ••« wouid uestr^/ the : ort oi: •- Is raltar ;.i/'iu ariva 

out the reiaaiiiirig British aavvji. :. orces,

H. The r-^ck >ou'i\.! c.c c.--.i,--turetl b. :; •*:..• riltacK ir.-. l«nd e.,, ,, ii' possi 

ble, froa ti«« sen.

The authority of t'-..e '»paal!ii ; •'(.>.. u--A'«c..?«id wtS t.j ou f;..!!,; iCkriOv>JL«f<l^eJ, 

tvhiie tr.e parso.'iciity of the Geri.'»i'i uo', ;: .. .ador v;oula ; uar.-mtoe tiv:.t tue actual 

.conduct of tr,e operation vtix. i ro«i iu uerna.! hands.

Jr\ 14 Aui^ust Hitler conac-r\tc^ to t'.c;-;e -./ropos^Xf; .1,0. a > ;.-oLitea out tn^t 

i.pala could be Intereetya ••>:»ly in .u so-culled "bl; 1 . soluti^a," t.-.w ;..ctuc;l 

capture oi" Gibraltar, ;-iC- orMcr-..: .; the Cuief of t'-.e ..eiirx; : c.r.fc ^;;e;' .U.Jas 

•'Jtaff t.:> h-'.vc the rJatl^cai ^ejV,--!i'e '-%-^iCh . 'ropare iin .>. cr-a^on^i ...tudy 

which, would E!Bet vita Owier;:.^. ? •iM/.c^ 1 c ..v.^roViU x'M ;'orvo ^B ;» t.-isis lor 

the hi*.lltary agreeK*..:»t.r v.1! icii .". u 1 t,^ cr^iciuded It.. •••.••.•;.i.f! .a^u us a f;ar^ 

direetivo far tit* Gercaa Co. /wander. ^.- letter *^& to be assi, ued as soon 

as oolitiuai uogotiatio,,;-. -^U- t...e -^aiiitit Govemreat ,-1-^ led to ;.-. satis 

factory conclusion •
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The stud;/ v/a* submitted on 2u ..urust and approved by aitler un 24 August. 

Concerning, the ./repress oi' t^e uej.OvX^tions, the f»«hr!.j:-.ont -vueratioas ..,t«,li' 

learned ta.^l jenertu. Franco teui 4«el=ireu t,> the UerK-c,:. j'u-.bassaaor in ,...a 

van -tohrer, tn.it he was vdLLiii* v« enter tr.e war on tr;e aide 01 the 

.'-Of.srs if Geniitjijy woutu ^unrantee -..-,. ain pilitar;, td.d and ^ wufficl«nt ireport 

of bread cereals and s.otur lue^. aitier aid not consider tru-t tnese ecouoclc 

ciesaridc. would >..reveat carrying out t;,r attack against uibr&it.^ajp; they coulCj, 

In fact, be co-i.;Uled v,*il.. ....>re exj*uitioujA,y as £* result of our victory, 'iiie

....-••*.'-iiiish request for de^iver^ -JA --^aapoas &;.•! enuijwent wo a tu b* fulfilled

aa far &s possible froa war booty.

n. i'*w days .Juiter jxitier advsacea nis airas iwen further, Un G ^ 

-'uring a verbal report to ,-i« by tr*? '-a-ajiafiaer ir« whief or the Nary, 

declared ti»at, in cas« of a couat&rrrand or uostponei.ien'b of jp«ration ofaiLt,O/v-. .< 

during the cooing winter, ne aev^i-cheless intended to wettle ti»e aitvuitloa 

tr the Lediterr&udan arc4>. ly.o ,-iorcs and tne ^anarj and Gape Verde Tsluuds 

r.'i-.^t then be occupied b. Oeiinaa—•• tai-I;irs forces in ortter to prevent these 

i,sl?mdc froi.. beir%; captured by tne ;.;riti3U, or lat.-r perV*«xps bj the /a^ricaas. 

Tiiv*- "^.ival ^taff snuulu stuUy the j'-osisibi^ities of sucu .un oneratioii. /k ,»iir«i- 

.l--ir order was gir«n to the -^tioc... i «efeasa Brunch.

In the second haIX •«' jeptes^bur ttte »j;«iriiaf< Jwinistar of foreign Affairs, 

.iflrrarso Suner, arrived in ajrlln to e y,-).ti<iue nsgotiatio-'is. Tnc delil>«sratioua, 

ivhlCii stili chiefly coucet-noil the t^'torai political us^.ecta i.».f .^r&in'e en- 

trunce into til® war, took a icsa fuvorable course oecause of «.,aiii'fc e:,cessive 

dere.aads, wnicis BiMMuiugV iiiCiuuea coasia«raole r^rte ol" French '-• orocco.



,i!5 ; st1..-.>'-;s •.ert'iiniaf. to .;. /vi.",?. •:-,-.. rf • r« Kt>re not ioucued u ,or. <,t aii, s?o t, .t 

a; rctac,;, basis for the c.iose j.-,ilitary co-^eration wita -^ uln 

:':;•• tht- c;i .ture of uibr«,^t-r *. o otiil l-*CKiug. Umier tnact c 

t..-; - -^r. ,iu .ehnnacht ««I.;h ^o;.^,;.,; / •;„- - orarii • ^ isciused tr;e iuea or . t,oint 

^^r^iu-^taliri .—- 'j..-anis;. :vi,t'.,ck an .i.r-^Iiar, btit retained thfi jdaa fur uir 

.r.ttjCKs- oa tii« harbor ..od ,;-, ; 3ritir><. ,.-iv«ai forces stationed tnore, in order 

1.'.: eiL .iiiiste t.ibraitar at: u /MV... i tea«*. .-<5centl>- tuere h;.J bac: aunie ia-

.;;; ,';'3 w-ept*tr,bor *tt ;.iOO/i, ;, ^i,\\. ., British na.v.-.U. for,.,- tion, rej/ortedly 

;v.ixh fonerai de Gaulie oa boarti, a.-.vcarctl at tae r'rench n;.val uasts at. Dakar t 

i;". ••e 1 io;-ai, and so; it an idll'^tuis t-> the .i-reacr, Goveruoi' to surrender. Lpon 

receipt of a negative re; i,y, ( e "-.ritlsh ucjcued fire oa the port, •>-.' tne i'rer»cln 

•••• -jBhlj-s et^tioned there, inciU'iin,,, the not quite t:aa worthy txittieciiip c.iCH;;r- 

\, ^, :inri on the coa:>tal oatterie^ , The aexi naming , B,i't<?r a, aecwu.; uitLmatui:;. 

h-^i ;;;?ei! refused, too fir;. v,;ia ccMtli.ued. la retaliation, sixty i;'r6noh bortb- 

or picnics -r.ttii strong f j...'.:t'ir protect! »n attacked the port onU t..« British 

v>,r3?.i;..:S ;:t >Hbrs.ltiir as e-irl? as 2A "Opt^ifiber, <lrop;;in/; about forty-five 

tens .;f nl. h expi^sivs bo/sbs, . • rantly with good effect. j.i' t^aoe cvonts 

v;ora .i,:if-'e;,ioualy exploited by Oar:.,-...;i^ arid ir'rtincn aeiuands »;er& rict, close 

c<i-or,cr:ititvii in faiiittiry i^tttere c:.;uld be ! ievei:>p«ci betwee-; ; '«r: ; -i;iy .-tad rr-unce*

iii '>Qi:,-.e, too, Wi-art- .j«tprano -.; ur»cr v^nt^'rom -Berlin, t;;o ^/.sr-iish 

.;,'"id«* a.", uiii'avorabi© ifij.>rt;a5i Jn, ,'jevurt:iel«ss, id. tier ,-tna : uaeoiiiti, 

taair cuja^re^co *it ^roufiyr » asa 0.1 .;. >etober, arrfi^d i.c c&,-ix,l;;..u-::' aer.oti



•.<it;. .vain fxi-cause of t ,.»•.- ..v.reat ir.:-^r t.u ,ce v,:iicn t:;y <x., 

/iOt.ll h«'iV« oa the conduct of the >-. -r. i'ney s o;-.«u U.L..?O h

•i8i:cmds to :<.ore acceptable v.-.r&a, a,i«; -.a ca.se tnese att« 

latendeJ to ;'.rr;mi;e a ;,.«rRo-(i. -. c-.viterance v,.itL General »' 

This aecessliy arose very cu.x; i-ocauce t.se .;:^ :. otiv

•*.de ,o progress.- Uuria, j-is ^^ur.uj, u. i ranee, v.r >.),ui< aitler UtidertooK in 

or-dar to confer «it« i-'re^en ^x»iit:.ci...-is > ^e met witr; - r-'v'.co in t,eiija;yc on 

ti;t; t -ariish isorclaur on 23 >.*i-ber, ir«» ooni"..r8»ice ;:.i:-.ic _t clear, in-:^ 

3^* the difficult •ooncx.'.ic £>iUuvti'.. . it 'was in<*x>38ibi« i'a.;- -pain to ont^r tae

••.-ar as tue side of the -ixio » ov,«rs : .^^-iiuteiy, oiithou; .. t,.;..,- oauciiiiu was 

wilJiru ic fnake every effort towiu- . t,-;.-.•!•. cad. In a secret ;-;{-rt?e.-;#nt ti* 

fiilfilinent of Spanish Ua;;a ids KK.IS ; ro.,.j.-;e-d.

Hitler v?anteci the strictccit r<%'.»r--. j uld to t^est 1 , uiitical Ci.rcu.?irjt.aace3 

;*.ri prefiuriitiona 1'or t;.=c attac- ^;, c.ibrait"?.r, so ;*s ".o 

s-*tLU'*iv af tw freedor, to snap' its future raiationa '."itfi trie -ixie . ouers

•rifid to effect its ecuuv. ic conisu.!;,- c,«.;. iherefoi-t^ -- '«ss ncccasur-,.' xor 

the .;<KK to refraia, for t..r- fcltHe bei-«:;, fro!;; aertdin/ <i ,L.tr>: e rec->n-,i:,,ssance 

atai'f to Spain and instead t.- ?e 1. \i ^rce tr.e reconnaisacrico ytul'f UL ..a, ir-^i 

Ja.,in.rl3 vdth a .fcv. general atari vii'^coru. The ..ciirr'^cnt'r-j nreyar^'Diotia 

s^jula a^ukin be ^sed oa ..•,; strut t:?:ic objectives liiia ^*./, a !>,. tuw stu,,y 

j-rtpareu by t;se ,i«tiosiai De±'-.::u;c ,r :u&i :-.ua the atiiii -ji' t.,« .->K:; xaD ai;^u 

ordered to prepare fus Oj ^ raiionii. : , A^^U

,>iiiie i/i -ranee, .*itler, ,wi.<f a veruai report >•>„• ti.-*;- wo.^rtua<ior oi 

the .iubc^riues, again rai&eo t *. !.:-sti,:;'t of o^cuj.yi;!. t-*; ..vanii»M-. i/
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Islanda in the /it-lantie* lie dejsaude4 a sore th0routj», to.c.iAsratAon o£ the 

stutil.es made oy the Hatio-sax ^ei'*.,!,.;:•, dranea oa ti,is •.«*it>t.iou, •. ••.••lluulsrl;/ 

'; it)), the view of usir.^; i'rencu A-tJutfitit ,'Orts* Above .-iUL, it was w we ^&- 

cartalnud whether occupying troeps eould be 8u0tai(ieJ on ute is-laiKic' 

The tactical considerat-ions s.,.../ui- be baflea an the supr.oslt.iaa that a 

v»o«,ld. tacitly support the undct-taicLifi, while 1 ortu^&i ^wiul..* ii.ais.it,tin riou- 

trality in spite of pr«saur® fro;-., ,britai:M and i''raiice v auis.; tolerate tne 

measures taken by the Oerraana Oii nor territory. -K*e .-..i.-ht ev'oa b© iuauceci 

to offer airsct support t\v olaeJu^ at our diBpoa**i ner transport 

.a'id .airports and by ori'.rudsiuK. supply oepots.

At the beginning of .•'Oveinucr the idea of an eariy capture -i' iT 

a",d the occupation of trie Atlantic •i> «ianu,-. i received etroAg iip^etus. Hitler 

tia» ao ittinoy«d by tne .i-taiiart offensive in Or»eca, wr:icr» nad startca on 

.21? ,.)ctober *lth very livtie }jposp«ct ui1 sueeest. in ias w:;ti«atiouj t-riat he 

declared, with his ufjt-%i I 1 :.- uls:lvene8& iuat ne i.ad lost ail L":c.u.,.>.ra.ija for 

military co-operation «it«, j.t«tiy« lie v.&s carwriJt'Eoa .It; this opinion whan, 

on 4 .iioytsraber, G«sneraj. aittst1 •-./ .*, 'i-iOaa, voeieiander .>i" tlit? jd ; iin;:ar .'Ivisioa, 

reported the resuitf of his tr.l, to Lybaii, Van 'lham stated tust tue Italians 

w«re tiariily pr^parea t--> continue the attack a-.ainat -*yi;^* '^'ach s:ad"bWsi 

launched ort 12 i>«pt«s:,k..-^r aacl k«iu &„••„# to a eian<JuitUJl v-.itnir. a few 

iv.d tiiat even if the utt^ck stioulu •«& renewsu, Its prospects v;er« 

hoi:?®les8 because of the iiuade»',.;u<aey of tne Italiua ^•OBBKynd ana .jp*' 

difficulties of supply. U^oe vueatly hitler decide a not to no., - ^ 

: anxer for::,ii.tI«A to Lyoii-;., ae itad been ; :i,uinod SOM® ttee ^rovio
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Instead focused his attention on the underta«a,a;-: .i'T.lnst Gibraltar. He 

hoped to drive the 'British forces froa the ?rester-t . «-:-aiterra.nean at least,

•luring the ecr/Inr; winter, and tiK.rery/ to inprove the alt-oat ion in the east 

ern y0dlterraaeh,u as well. The pc.rVici-;,-aiion of Italian forces ia this 

unUert&idLnp. was no longer considered.

•xi 4 November, Hitler expressed the following views on tas execution 

of this plan to OeneraLfeldsaarseh,.il von Brauchitsea o.ad General Haiderj

As aooa as negotiations with Spain were brought to a satis/cAC'torjv 

coaciuslun, t;-;© reconnoitoring of vUbraltar was to be continued ou a larger 

scale, with the greatest possible secrecy, and the necessary alrfleicii? In 

Spanish territory were to be created. At a favorable rm-aeut, Luftwaffe 

bonu>ardoeht groups were t:> -ittaek tite British jvivai locoes stationed in the 

port 01 Gibraltar, and at ti;e s-or-e tia» the ja'tt/ troops end dive bwiber for- 

ijations which had been assembled i^ soirt.hern France wei't- to cross tne i'"r<KiOh~ 

.iipanish bortier. In order to securu tne strait, the support of i>par"iish iuicl, 

if possible, French naval forces v^s tu be secured, arid G«rsjzi-:i co«,Gt batteries

•were to be committed for the defense of the coast. It votd/i b* advisable 

to secxare t-he co-operation of trie, ;'jp&aish aoafatai batteries a.t;plae«Nt at
*

Ceuta and Tan^'«r, and therefore l;;-a degree of preparedness of br.es« installa 

tions was to m* sascertained* Pre-jv-r.\tlons t<ero also tc> Vvj '.£i4« i'or a poo 

transfer of 0<3n.«*u forces to Jpani:.:--. .'.orocco.

Simult'ineousl;* w.Hh the att;.>c.-; ; .'u f.-ibraitar, ifi.i;ajL:-;s-:o or i'Msrraan

troops were to be mide on th<* t;y,- rv nn:! C..-ip« ferd-0 Ltl.vide, as woil as on 

tae f,.2or@s. in explaiai/t| ra tin-1 •-o.-.'ti^;;u«3e GorrernzaenJ-. t.-jo ca, tore oi' the



last two groups of islands, it was to be asserted that .<s u,^d reliablt 

information as to Britain's intention to occupy the no islands. At the 

same tic* WQ should warn Portugal tr.at if u.,e sere to , ive any kind of 

support to tu« uritisn ahe WOUJL.J immediately bo occupied o,y Qeroan forces. 

To oaphasiae this warni.;;-'., « fe' .j^torizeo divisions wore t ••> eatwr Spftia 

iijfsediatel? ai'ter the troops assi,-a&d to attack Gibraltar,

The foregoing plans devised by r; I tier, togeth«r with a aeries of other 

directivaa which do not affeet tn« subject of Utia report, *.-er6- s 

in ^ir«ctiv« lio. IS, v?!.ich w.»s Issu«d to th« Hi^li Oojssraands of tna - 

branches on i«i NoveBdJe", lire attack on '-ibraltar received the code naae, 

operation f;A.lA.

The uigh ^««aatid of the Ceritiun ehna&eht anticipated «t successfiU. 

out cone of tnie undertaking* Thir> v-as apparent in the oatinttte of trie 

situation prepared by the Chief of the eftrmacht ..j>erations titaff for tt*e 

eofii'erftnce between Ctener'aifeLriaarschaii Kaitel and Uarstuil fiado&Ho, 

scheduled to cake place on 14 - 15 ^ovt^ber at Innsbruck. In this estimate 

it was stated, "If ^pain decides t anttir the war, Gibraltar can easily 

be captured by specially trained Germmi troofja."

Juriaf the conference ..^ir-inai Bado^lio was informea that tae Gerraan 

.ehraacht iiigh Corauanu v»aa resolved to carry aut tne attach ou Gibraltar' 

witnout the particimtijn of Italian forces, to md«h uadoglio raised no 

objection,

In the me&ntifiis, tra n«f«ti%tion& %ith *»pain tod aiade no progreaa* 

In ffiid-Sovember, the -ehrrcmcht -Jperations :-iViff urrerstly pointed out to



the foreign 4'fice the rusceseitv oi' ,-•.....Aw ui£ the conclusion ;>f tnese ae-

/ otiatio?ie, because laLLitrtr.-..' o^cr:. 1 .. I ; .x_s 1;.! tills area > •rt.-ntly cie-'<::<v:ied ou 

U»e season. The attack ;\Kiiriat Uibr:ilU.r -YOUid b'.ve to be earriea out ia 

mid-January, i»i vtalch caee.- t!:£- auTssacht needed full .. utjtority, t,. trie 

be(?Innini; of ^©ceeber at the i^.tost, to procweu with reeonnaiccaaee. uuri «. 

a ooriferefice at th® lierghoi: on i: .'o^u-her, 'dtl^? himaGif ae«.ed ti.o opanif 

fclAiater of Foreign affairs, v^JTanu ^tn-jr, Tor his Government's final ao- 

clsio-i in tttsi ne&r future. The ^>^nli,h u -avernr*!»t also avoiacd &ii> binding 

ccnvnitKjents in negotiations <"ith ^ti;.Lr«.i ^i^iaris, v;-;o h.ad returned t-j G;»aui 

?, few d&,7s before to continue ai* reconn.:-iiss<-i'ice. •. oreyver, accoruiixi- to 

;.; r®i.'t>rt fro.is trw Gensan Air Attach* in Jadria, ttie iaea of p 

in a \f-<.r y;n$ higuiy iirtpopuisr aj'orij L..o ~.-;..>aaia'i r-eopie.

Aitiiou^h the uuestioii of ^iii^ii ; ;,rtici|>ation r&™.iii'-jed uniir 

tue Oeracine, iti expttotation ••->* ... s; eedy clarification, proceeded 

ticaily with freparations its* -.^ s,r.;ti>jft f.iii»iA. *'or the f.rouna a 

a/;;ainst tJie i*-oc.K of Gibr-ili'M*, tii« -'iwt SLU^ created ;•* ruiz^b'. ui' special 

foreitioiis froi'a' tne "-irossdBUtecai-uud 1 ' ..to,,iji»nt, t,:e !'-.'irr,4sCt 

jaeger5" -tegi/rient, ar»d isa;,* .virticuiariv .-'j" r J/ig artii..i r,/, a^ich t«ere i'ormed 

,1'ito a Group cc,tj;«nded h\> Ceiicrrii. Kuebler, of tUe X.)Lvii.'. Jai'uiitrv oorps, 

•rv-'d subjected t > 8 ti»eci;ij. traiui;:, .1 . t;.« vici,,ity of i.fesaricon. •••« iv ;-;ovei; 

ter the .Luftwaffe reporterf tl«ui i,i:; ;iivo bo«)bui v aiid t-',<•« II, ut«r t :roups, 

lour recotinaiseance and une larv-ran,"*,- r-econnnlssci/iCt! &. u.'iiiron, three heavy 

und three light fintiuircrKi't battalions a,id on© i«itwaff« rl/yiai 

rise been OJir«tari:ed for ^jjerati.):. r.,.,,IX, xiader t.,e CO' .umd :;.£ Ceri

Infantry
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Freiherr von Kiohthofen. The ; ..l.-.mned air attack an the *ltish w^rs-. 

lyirif in the port of Gibraltar v-as to be carried out by a win; oi' t'0>, 

irent airplanes of ino "Jw 88" type. .<I*ether this ,\'in£; should return to its 

home fields; or to tna Spanish airfields after the attacn ucveruied on the 

possibility of delivering sufficient gasoline aad .lubricanta tc the Spanish 

airporte. '•ieriaan tankers stali jned in the Italian r>orts • ir:ht ossibij oe 

used for this purpose. The number -.j£ iive bofi.ber rr^u; s assigned for tnis 

commitBJsnt was later increased to ei^tt, and 3»000 trucks were held in 

readiness for the supply service of the L>.ftwaff© forcvitions, ^s ttse .Spanish 

coast b&tteries irk Ceut«a seeded inade^:U?-te for blockin V'x strait of fU- 

braltar, the e£-.placoir«nt of one 24v-aa» aad one li>0-;ran. lrerm;in naval battery, 

which would be transported fay rail to Cartagena and u-alaga nnti snipped 

frons there, was canterr.piuted.

The question of cont.mnd was still a miter uf dispute* ±he ueichs- 

nKtrschall wanted the execution of t;>« entire undert&Ki;^ to b@ transferred 

to General Freiherr von -iciitiiofea. the *jeiirjracht of;erAtians otiiff objected, 

stating that while this .rould be necessary for tne first stage, tj.e air 

attack, the ground attack anoulci be directed by trie ..vrrsy. It proposed 

instead joint co-operation of the *\rfi;y and .uftwaffe accorclirxg tu t:*e 

directives issued by the JK, , rather than entrusting one ..ehrftuicht Lranch 

with the entire command. The Array tinted GerieralfQldr<'»"jrschali von xeichenau 

to be assigned to the actual conduct ~£ tiie attack. For the tire being, 

Hitler reserved his decision on t^ia waiter.

Tho question of capturing t^.e or^nifih-rortufuese Islands lu the
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Atlantic was uiseussed Spain exhau3tiv®uy during a verbal rejjort of the 

uoramander in ^aief of the navy oti lLr .;ovember. GrosBadiidrai &UKier ex 

pressed his opinion that the occupation of the Canary islands was deair&ble 

and feasible, but that the capture of the Cape Verde Islands and the Azores 

would be difficult if not Impossible, while trie capture of the island of 

;.'.udeira would prove utterly worthless to tz^e Gen.an war effort, aitler, 

however, would not itzmediatttly abandott-tt.« idea ui* capturing ti.e Azores, 

coaBiderirtf, theun to be of tj;e greatest ii^yortaace in t;se event tite United 

States snould enter the v.ar. nu wanted uaval &:id Luftwai'fe officers sent 

tc tne Azores and trie Canary Islands to recoanoiter tr.e possibilities for 

lanuir^' artd defense and to ascertain tne condition of t,,e ail-fields, ne 

expressed his intention to base large boabing piaaes oa Uio Azores, if 

necessary, with a ran^e of 6,000 kilotiietera.

At tne beginning of *>»c«n.ber tne riegotlations %itu ^j«iin aeefoed to 

iiave progressed to such ao exte^it that iaaptediate pre;iaratione for ap«ration 

K.'.,LJ.X could be raade. Jn 2 i>ectt,'4ber General Jodi iafc»r;ued the Cfiiei of tsie 

Rational »%fsnse Brancu that General Fraiico had agreed to Uie execution of 

th© operation in early February 1941, vmile tue exact tiisiing had been left 

to tiie discretion of the Ger»,iSii ahntacht high GoHwand. l^ierefore the 

reconnaisfi&nce staff could no* be sent to Spain, The final directive for 

the undertaking would be issued a few days after a conference of the Fuehrer

with the coswaanders uf the j.rsiy wid the Uiftwaffe.

Jn tK»e next morning, Grosaadndrai ^teder, reporting; on the situation

at sea, stated that the necessary preparations fur the undertaking h&d been
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completed, "s on several pravioua o««aslon0, he evEph&siaed that ill* capture 

of Gibraltar would have an innortaafc bearing on the sitiutiun ia the entire 

r'editerranean area.

Jn 5 i>ee«»ber the Coamander in Chief and the Chief af ,ita£f of the 

4ns?y reported their ©^rations plan to Hitler. Oen«ruifel u-araohall von 

Brauchitseh reported that the first r»o«r«nais«&nee ataff, crelating of 

fifteen officers la plain clothns, w juid leave for Spain tr <.-. following, day, 

and that in ease the actual att&ck w,%a launched at the beginning of Febru 

ary trie order coreriaxg it a, oulu ba io&uuci in Edd-Deceni'jer. lius duration 

of tne operation was calculated to be about four weeks, so that the ooas- 

raitted forcss would be released for other engagements approximately ia isid- 

.Xay, Generaloberst iialciar described toe planning for 110 operation in 

detail and ciecxared teat the attack could begin twenty-fivo day» aftfesr the 

crossing. ->f the border is.' ta« majority of the army and Muft^tiffe troops 

were assembled ih the vicinity of tue French-^pafdsn boraer* Iti t*aa event, 

aecrecy would not, be possible. If -we vd&hod to maintain secrecy up to the 

List ; oaent It was essaiiiai tint no conspicuous &oveffi$nt@ take r>i.ac@ on 

French territory, in which ease ti;e attack could not ta>:« place Uiitii thir- 

ty-eipht days after ti* crosaing of the border.

Xhe question of whether a planned aasesbly of troo: si for operation 

F;v..lx should take olace at tht- -^ f :anish border or whether It was more i!«- 

rKJrtasit to preserve the elasaent of surprise tod been full discussed by 

Generals Jodl and ;-.arlijaont with Goneral von Walden, Unief of the 

of the Luftwaffe, on 25 «*ovejsber.
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At that time Hitler had agreed to the proposal of the .aehraaeht opera 

tions Staff that all efforts should be directed towards achieving the 

rreatest possible surprise, and therefore we bad to pl-s , on a ctelay in 

starting the ground attack. Sor? he decided, on the 25-day period of assembly 

described by OenemLoberat Malder, because he felt that the advantage o£ 

surprise would be JJUnited to the first air attack on the ;>ort of aibraltar. 

The assembly of forces at the Spanish border should be "sade to appear as 

an assembly against the unocempied territory of Franca. Hitler furtiier 

announced that he intended to get formal consent fron Franee for crossing 

the border on 10 January. Pros th« saae date railroad transport trains 

could also run through unoccupied French territory. Tha daddline for the 

£r«and att&cK on Gibraltar would tnus be 4 or 5 February. The number of 

trains used in stocking supply depots ixi Spain r^ould b  iifdted to tno 

ahaolute roiaimum.* Furth«nafflre, th@ total n«olM»r of trains needed for 

transport of troops and i3at trli»l ehould b« determined, in order to give 

fch« Spanish Coverwaent an exact ictore of the aj:,a;int of traffic their 

railroad lines would have to bear. With reapeet to th$ command of the 

operation, the Cowaandera in Chiei of the knsy and Navy suould lead tiia 

operations according to Hitler's directives, and Qener&U*el',i»r3Chall von 

teich»nau should personally loid the attack and jaaintairv contact with

Franco, in whose handa th« chief corosutad would naninaily be placed.

'nit!; regard to the exeoution of tue undertaking, Hitler &«ads tho

* Seven trains were authorized .for the Array arid four trains for the 
Luftwaffe.
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following statement!

D-Day will be considered the time of crossing the border, 
probably 10 January* Uepenxiiiif; on weather conditions, tue attack 
on the British naval forces in tne port of Gibraltar wl.il btj raaae 
either at the same tiae or luter, but by no means earlier, ,#i 
the contrary, in order to secure the outpost area, the special 
formation of the Chief of the office- of Foreign Defense, the so- 
called "Brandenburg* Hegiraent ahould be started off so early that,, 
together with the Spanish division! stationed there, it will be 
ready for defense on the day of the border crossing before the 
attack on Gibraltar and until the arrival of the German troops. 
Under all conditions it should protect the area which will b . 
needed for rawing up toe -artillery. Because of probable strong 
antiaircraft fire, which wiH be clifficult to silence, the first 
air attack will hardly bring a decisive result and will therefore 
have to be repeated nsany times. Commencing on the fourth or fifth 
day, dive bombers can also be committed, which will probably force 
the British warships to leave the port. Then the enewy land-based 
batteries, above all those firing toward the north, suould be 
silenced. The small size of the Gibraltar rock enables the de 
livery of the heaviest kind of drum fire, whieh has to be started 
before the build-up of the troops is completed* It will be im 
portant to plow up the entire flat terrain north of the rock, 
because it will probably be mined. After this drum fire, only 
the British forces in the casaraatas will remain to be annihilated, 
fchen the infantry attack has started, the heaviest tanks should 
be used against the casemates, if necessary. If this is nob 
sufficient, the defenders should be driven out of their caseaaates 
by the heaviest possible blasting* As a matter of principle, in 
order to avoid loss of life, <s much materiel as necessary should 
be used.

Following this, General Brand, f»«neral of the Artillery attached 

to the Cocsaander in Chief of the Army, wno had also been .isked to attend 

th  conference, enlarged upon the planned coositaent of artillery. He

reported that 98 guns against ground tar^ats and 50 guns against air targets 

were at the disposal of the enemy in Gibraltar, against which roughly 210 

heavy German guns would be committed, or 5C percent more than were available

to the enemy. The greater effect of &n individual nerraan rihell as eo^ipared 

to the .limited effect of the shots vsttica eould be delivered by ^uirt of the



Britis'n artillery should be eonsld«r«d. For the , urvoae 01' uuttin ; eneir-y 

artillery out of i.ctlon it -..,..L (•>.•• tinted tnat V»36v, rvi;-.-- ;, -.ex-, re-uiruu, 

wd 10,^00 rouri'.is for hoi ;ln^ uov.;;> t",:e . artiller; fire . wt.u 1 tf;*; isa'aatrj 

•stt.'iCk. For twenty-four uours priur to t,,<- beginiiiii!-; uf tnc Lifa^Lr;.- -..ttack, 

eighteen batteries vvould >leliv«r ':.bout 6,Ufu rounds on ti;c terrain aurtn oi" 

the rocR, in order to prepare; oix assault f..y;'B, eac:. «.i> saeters '«iuo. The 

reconnaiasaaee carried out ftit»"t«rt-j iliowea that twe^ty-aeVoii caueu*;xte8j with 

e:'*trf.mc@8 faciti^. tiie aurta, r^erfe OM ii..-.* northe.a sidti Ji t**© rock and ;u.; te 

bunkers at trie northwestern corru;/ . -;-:,iast the ./;>ri^r, 18 £una wert to 

deliver 100 rounds on eac;, ca8402*.to; a,;;a.inat t;j« ialicr, :..ine uoftit^ers 

vdtf- aufficieat arn, vmition v,-cire; to be con- .ittsd, nhiits i'..; , t^ne *--,>UJ... be 

allocated against targets ou tf.-« ,-iortneni ,'j^le. ^'or t : .e i;:jnc<li/ite ur;par ;i- 

tio:i a-id support uf t;,«s infantry :.:tt"Ck a^:ainst ti.e fi.'tt terrain no.rti< of 

t;;e rock, tv-o batteries were to ue ;-ssi,c ;i.Qd T^r every l^ ;-> r^etera 01" terrain, 

or a tot.:.ti of about twenty batteries. *' iaaiiy, eleven ai*.h-u.-if le fire 

batt<irit!S were tu be assip .c; • to i'ire a^alnat otiier ii^-vrt^it la/rets. The 

totai of ^,500 rounds hitherty estimated foi" tnis pur;/o^e ^aa tu l»t further 

iacreascd.

hitier considered the iattfcr t, , w. absolutely nece«;«\r,;, uecauwe ue 

tvfinted the heaviest druv fir© to ue ae'iivered durinr, the CA.ic;a->; ..!' the 

orjeratiun; arid he order«d fcua the po-seibiiities yf tr«n»;'ortJuir. ,.-urt of 

tuc araauiiitioa b,' water from Itaty to i-a,L; ,,,^ be iriVfcS'ti^.it^u. -.jthtj-rvNiso 

; se u£,rt*od to tae propos^i;. set fart.i by Guaerao, SirafjU. ae furtuer / :.'Oint«u 

out that Uie Strait of oiorn.i,t-;r Ki.ouiv, be se^ieui oil' I'rj, ; t>oth aiues by
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he.'rivy batteries, for w,»ier; . -ur : .:'j^e the two naval batteries «aic,, .vert,- 

u«stined for Oeuta and anotatr b;.i,to.',v intended for ic-flfn ai.imiu b« 

tip i.i ti&e for t; e action. He would aisu consider askinr '.-•cncr^I rrc 

to take over tuewe batteries with limited ;«rsonnel at the . r.'.-aeii-ripanish 

border vttry aooa. After tee ca, Lure of Ci'uraitiir he would h<*ve i«e pander 

iuiu one raotoriaed division -.-uvtid to .'iorth Africa, ie*ica» would be reLi«v«U 

iatffT on by (i second-rate iorce*. lie er- uasiaed tn« iiecessity 01 tnis sxe^ 

in order to prevent France from using tue poaeibiilty u.f /renth ^fricari

•iefectioa frofs the *'etain Govv-ra. -ent as a jncitJis of u starting pressure

the ae.oo£iplishuant of its ow-a eu..;t., -is it tvtd in previous negotiations

vrlta UeririaL-ty, and particular iy *it;. ataiy. As aoctt aa sor,* Oeraan divisions

«ere ctationed in Morocco ur couid be transferred t.<ere rapidly, svcfi &.

threat wouiu be to no purpose, «ad it v«wu,ld be auch *arder then to negotiate

with tae French Governs ssit, iiiti»*r acceded to the proposition ol tue ^Kii

to cojs-.-.lt one panzer anu t^o motorized divisions against :<J ortugai if

The i'ortu^ueae t\rmy corwisteu of four infantry uod two reserve divisions*

• •OTA-evvT, Uitler considered a xiritit . ^uiding ifi rortUta.*. to be

The defeaeive abiliti^t of t.-se Canar/ islands were to us increased

fay four ^20-or ISO-ram. Geria&n «."(,»/ Dntteries *-rhicii, also vdth ii/-:JLtea 

personnel, snould be taxea over by tu* w : -anisji Governi^.ent .aid transported 
to those islands front Borceiouu by Spanish ssarsiiips. The ca. tia-e of. the 

•adeir;' and Cape Verde islands ft-m tm- occupation oi t' e Azorea. WIH no 

longer consi<iered, t>ecauee tae neceoa^ry reconnoitsriri: CO..LU .-»ot be
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pliahyu rapidly enougi. to peraifc landlnge to take pL.ce simultaneously 

vitu i. cr^tion rXLJX,.

.;n the; K.'.'t«moon of V December, two days after t:.i;> conference, ueaeral 

Ktutbier a;ul Meneral *raiherr vvn\ riichUiofea reported t<.- nitier, it. tr.ti t r*»- 

sence oi' r :«ner.-aieLa;-arschal.l von Ijjrauchitscn uua van it«ier;etiau, on ti»e 

t<ictical ©xecutiofi of t.e y[^.?ra.tion. K«w vieswpoiiits were not, brought forward 

in trtis re. ort. following a thoroufi- -.rtiiiary assault, tue infantry w-s 

to inch ahead to tiie norti.sna »iop« ui me rock aim ciJuct onto the northern 

Stti«*nit» i'iie capture of this coMaafidirxj p^int TKO.S considered to be trie /nain 

tack. General voa lULehthofttti eaiargtd on the selection of targets for ids 

air forraations a?td on the r lining f.-«ich l»&d be«n visualj,ae<l. according to a 

request frosi! tr»e Spanish iiead of ^tate, General <Jodl wss t--.. t.u to -«idriii to 

subndt the operations plaii to General ti'raaco, anci tae date of his departure 

vst.'.8 set for 11 Oeceiabcr.

The ^eaer»u staff >%urK in «owiectioa witn pre ; ;arations for operation 

F--.LIX were .tnus essentiajj./ cotjciuded, atid y Ixnai directive by nitier v^as 

to be issued in ft few days, but .Vpain upset all our plans* ^n 4 ->ecefiiber 

Admiral Gauaris had been sent to r.euarai v'rauco wits, a letter from nitier 

to obtain a definite agreement for orossit%. the l'rancr;~-,;:xi,-ls{t bolder oii 

lU January 19A1* Jn 8 Jecewher he reported tlmt on the e'Veairir_ oi taa 

-.•receding day he nad urgently ex;,.Lninad to General Frar,c'-> t».e i»eceseity

of .pain's entering the wur soon, but tte Caudillo tu.d rer lied thbt for 

the ti/ae beinc. upaln could not ; osslbiv i;artioit^.te because it w:-s :iot

prepuroa. The difficulties «ser« less of a 1!it-jry tr.an of «.n ec^ aoaiic
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nature: there was a lack of fooJ .--.r.u •;.; all vitally aeeess--...r..

poods, ^eriRan deliveries of food h«i;.eu Little, because ir^d

of transportation render**-:; an appropriate distribution !«,;•.•.<,• jsibie. .in

addition, if wpain entered tae w<ir, she woulu lose t?;e wvtwy Xsiar>a.; ..«.,ui

her otner transoceanic possesaiosu. ^ven if tue '•'anary islands covua be

adequate!;/ defended by artillery, t;,oj could not be nel<i because t,ue/ ik .aci

food supplies for only six laouti.s* !;>« i ortuguese Ati^-utio lalatius .^

cortiiiuuy be occupied b., tne Britisu. finally, ^enerao. i-ranoo. e'^iia

tiuit his refusal was ciade fror. t.to point oi view of aattuai. interest, b«cause

after the capture of Gibraltar :..,xii.a woulsl vrobabiy be a reat aacuiwrance

to tne Axis i owars* He n«vert,;ei.^sb c.,3A,ea tr«it preparatioiss for ti'*e und«r~

tRKiftfr be continued aa jjianned, of course villa i.u« uecosutir^ secrecy.

lii spit* of the fact ttmt this ;usaat a flat reiueal, ,»Uiidroa. wanaris 

vsria ordered b;/ cable on the s;i.v/a day, apparently beo<iu.ia of !•»« latit sentence 

in the report, t» question i'uner-i- Trance aa to t**e warjUteot t..osaibie tirrie 

at whiCi tiie attack couli be carried uut. .^i 10 ^©cer'u'xdi* he reported tnat 

during tiis conference vith tfie Caudiluo on th« eve;Ut;f: ; «t 7 Dec«a.iaer he 

nad repeatedly s.8ked for a Inter d&te x> wriicit i>pain coiu.fi enter tue v?ar. 

Franco had rjot been able to i;v;Ic te any future ti,-.e, as tula depended on 

future economic davel^p eats i... ..//.ain wnici; could not oc .foreseen. ;ie had 

mad© it crystal clear tr&t he coi.-ld antsr tiie war o.-ti. -,^10^ .'^ritain was on 

t.'ie eva of collapse.

Considering that ti'ie .-..oliticui Mroauppoeitiaaa ;•,«"<; ,o longer c:» hind, 

,-iitier Decided thut Jpera.ti>;-r, !• ••.iJJt saould not be carried Oul. >iu ora^red
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tnat recormuioS'ince be corpleted bin. tijsi the preparations b* discontinued 

and the batteries intended for Tarii'a, Ceuta, and tue Canary islands not 

be delivered 'to i»p«ain. Tiie High UojMUktuds of the ehrmacut branches were 

informed of this decision on 11 lecenbor.

HS if iu confirmation oi% franco's statements, news arrived a few days 

later about the disastrous st-te •>£ Spain's trana, ort^-tiau system und tne 

Incre&sirti; viifficultiec of procurifi;- food and fuel. .epotiatioue .'11:. tne 

i'nited "t«ites on the aeiiver,y of ^ruia ftere saivi to be i-i prOj.ress, and 

there were indications that Spain rrifht obtain credit in the United states 

and iiritain.

This news strengthened uitler's decision to give up the attack on 

' itaraltar altogether, m 'i Jajtiua.rv, uurin^., a conference helu at the sert hof 

with the CoKiBiander in Gnlef of tue >\r^y <*nd tifie Chiefs of the \jperatioaa 

:J-taffs of the .ehnr-acht braueli«», Hitler said tii&t J^ereti>/n f&Li^ slight be 

co.-pietely written off, but I«ter, In ar. estifuate of the j enerai situation 

which ne delivered ou that occt-siQ-i, ha 'observed tr.at one '-ore attest would 

ta© nta>ie to persuade Spain to enter the war, although because of Franco*s 

hesitant attitude there »vao rery little hope for success. 3$ this tie meant 

the influence which ;. ussoli<n. mifht exert on the Cau<iillo. This idea had 

probably been suggested b;/ Oi'cs:;adsdrax H&eder, who, as heretofore, coneiiiered 

the capture of Gibraltar to b« of tue greatest Itcport.-xcice for a auccesaftl 

continuation of the wnr. Frorr tue very start, tiitler refused ta carry out 

operation FELIX without the jxjrpi.siiion of Spain, or a alacrt its will, as had 

been proposed fron another quarter.
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i''rof:= 16 to 20 January, the' negotiations wit:; »ussolini took place at

the derf(hof. The uuce declare-:.; uis willingness to UO.SCUSG tiitu ^»eiie=r;iJL 

f'ranco the ..uestion of .>.'-ain'a participation in the war. -• i..ri(%i lue final 

conference, hitler develo^d his ideas -.tad interjpratatioruj oi' ti.e prevailing 

liii-uation. Iri a major sp«ecii ae said t;.ut trie bloCf.i.-. ui* tue rtruit betweea 

'•JIcily and Tunisia by t?;« 3er--;i aad Itaii^'i air forces u:-n out a weak sub 

stitute for tne capture 01 uibralt--r. *he >:,re!>aratiuns Tor taking tiiio

1 ' ortant slroTt^ joint had been made so tiioroughl,/ that success v*as certain.\
' osee^sinp Gibraltar, ^eir-uny would a^s:i be able to partici.ate with 

forces in tue campaign in ..'orth >.irlca cu-id thus ; ut aa e.vi to Grnarai 

extortions for the anRifii' of the French Colonial nrr.y. "i her of ore, ii' tne 

-'uce succeeded in indueinp ti.e waudillo to enter the i-.^r oa tho side ol tiie 

r.xis owers, it woulu foe un acnievement of irsnenae ir.port-iuice arni 

fu;idamentali; - .'iltar the situation iri the ;, editerraneaa« -Ju t;i« sai 

uitler ordered trie .-ehrr.iacht branches ta'..porariiy to maiatajui ;.re' .^redness 

for Jperation F. ux...

hen General «)o<il re f or ted osi ^d «aiiuar,v ti,at t e attack oti Gibraltar 

could not be lauitcned before n.io-npril if pi-e^aratioas i»er** not co.i,rieted 

by 1 Februiry and atate<i t»,at t;:e forces needed for ti is uiidcrtah.iiif,, v.ould 

then not bo available for v er<ition :i ut^awabn, tiie attack agaiust the 

Soviet Union which vsas scheduled for r,-iu--a,y, hiti«si' aeciued to ..iroj.. Uperatiua 

/ ...I;, periaaaetitly,

Mussolini's couff-'recice ..'it- franco took pl%ce ia liodifchera at tne
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beginning of February. the result was exactly what Hitler had anticipated.

Because of the precarious economic situation in Spain and Its dependence 

on the Anglo-Saxon Powers , the Caudilio again refused to enter the war on 

the side of the Axis Powers.

/s/ Helmuth


